
UNCLE SAM MAT FORTIFY

IxiMbltorj Ojauie Said to & OmitWd in

Nw Caial Treaty.

,!W0RK OH IT IS PUSHED RIGHT ALONG

"Fact Thnt llrltlili Aiiilin-nil- nr Will
I,ear llfforo IIIm Home Cabinet

Council .Mr Mm in .Nut to
k

lllmlcr.

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS.I-or- d raunccfoto
tflll sail for the fnltid'Statea on Ihc 26th
Inst., before the llrlllsli cabinet council
baa had nn opportunity to review the pro-

tocols which embody In principle the pro-

posed new to canal treaty. It
Is thought here, however, that that fact
will not delay the final negotiations, which
will tako place here between Secretary Hay
and Lord l'nuncefolc, for It Is the Inton
Hon that Ihc new treaty will bo finally
drafted and signed In the city of Wash
lngton.

It Is said that when the new document
Is framed the "fortlllcatloiiK" clause will
bo found to have been dropped out, leaving
tho United States at liberty to fortify the

1 canal, but It Is distinctly stated that It Is
Sot obligated to do so. Theru Ik no present

' Intention of erecting fortifications, which,
It Is said, would be more cxponslvo than a
Beet of battleships and less useful.

'CENTRAL L'MsOFMUNION AFFAIRS

imm' CimriMly, Full ..Secure n
L'oVetcil lOmlurftOMit'ii t (if III

ClllllllllltC)'.

At tho tunc tins of tho Central I.nbor
tinlon last night a communication regarding
4ho San Krnnclsco Htrtke was 'received, ask-
ing that workmen keep away from tho
coast. The Htrlko has. been In progress
Blnco May. Tho communication closed .with
tin appeal for funds, which was answcrxl
T)y an appropriation of $5, after a debate
lasting for an hour.

Notice of the tytenty-flrs- t annual conven-
tion of tho AmVTrtnin Federation of Labor,
which will be held In Scranton, I'a., De-

cember fi, was received.
A motion was "mad? that tho union Im-

mediately proceed, to ,tho election of n delo-gat- o.

There waJ''(hn- - usunl debate, which
covered all phases of th labor question,
nnd the motion was adopted.

Tho auditing committee on tho accounts
fif thii Labor day commUteo reported thnt
It had failed to meet, tho men In ehargo.of
the day anil tho committee was rontlnucd.

Then the union proceeded to elect n dele-
gate to the convention of tho American
1'ederallon of Labor. Tho Informal ballot
brought out tho following names: U. K.
Smith, Scott Jackson, Harry MeVea, Krod

llauman, K. A. Willis. J. C. Hynn. H. A.
tlrovos, Hen Mnylnrd, (Jus Hollo and .1. J.
Kerrigan. Several candidates withdrew and
tho first formal ballot resulted In the elec-

tion of ('. K. SjmJth of the Moat Cutters'
tinloni ho mcnltlnW thirly-nn- n votes out of
forty-fou- r vrtntt Upn. Maylanl wns( declared
iltnrnrttc, luis receiving the next highest
mmjrr' of vote..,

Jiirn'o's PAl'Comi'olly httijmpted to have a
resolution ndoptcd endorsing him because,
in common with tho other members of the
Hoard of County Commissioners, he had
voted In favor of the use of the imlou label
on county stationery. In tho discussion It
developed that a similar attempt had been
made to force such a resolution through
tho Allied Printing Trades council. Tho
resolution failed to pass, as It had before
the tfffM Prirftn TradcV '

Ai:'omrr)uij'atrpn from Deputy- Labor
Comriilss'lonir Watson, requesting that nil
unlonsroport to hl'm as to tho condition of
organlzejl'dnbor'.' was received and referred
to tho constituent unions!'

Delegate Hoblnson from tho Carpenters'
tinlo'n. opened tho tight; upon Hen Maylanl,
secretary, by asking If It were not true
that ho had tiscd tho seal of tho Central
j.abor union without authority. Tho sec-
retary explnlned that ho had mot n man
Who wbh preparing n labor manual; that
tho man wroto upon a letterhead of tho
Contral Labor, union a statement to tho
effect that ho (tho secretary) would dis-

tribute copies of, (ho manual; that ho Blgned
thoflcttcr.fns'tronordlng''.HocrctB.ry, and later
found thai tfyo scnl of tho union had been
attached, toilthe' paper before tho writing

' 'done. "bad been
Credentials were received as follows:

Ilollermnkero, (leorgo II. Wclner: Leather
Workers, C. W. Vail; Sheet Metal Work-

ers, ,11. A. llousor; Hetall Clerks. It. 13.

Worthing. Kd Nelson and W. II. Strlbling.

COURT HOUSE NOTES.

Tho Jury returned u verdict of not guilty
In the enso of Samuel Harding, charged
with BtealltiK bullion from Union I'acltlc
cars.

J. V. Moore and Kdward Arnold wero
taken yesterday to the hospital for tho

at Lincoln. Arnold was formerly an
Omaha policeman.

Judgn Dickinson Iibb granted Maggie J.
C. Jamlesou n dlvorco from her husband,
Adam' Jamtnsou. Mrs Jamlesou Is to havo
the custody,' of throe, s)iis and will bo al-
lowed P),'a week for their support.

Mrs. 3. Knight 1ms brought action against
tho city "of Oniahn to recover ",000 for In-

juries which she, elalms she sustained by
a fall on nxphnlt paving several years ago.
Mrs. Knight's case Is on trial before Judge
Hlabnngh. The plaintiff alleges that her
injuries wero caused by slippery and

paving.
Charles H. Hordwell charges W. L. Smith

with Hin'nUiiitiillnii of his wlfo's affec'tloiiH
and Iiiim brought notion against Smith for
15.HM damages. Hordwell unci his wife were
married in uniiilin rour years ago mm uie
.ii..i.,H(T ullxirri 11m t thev lived lumpily
until a few, mouths ago, when Smith mado
.Mrs. Horn well 8 ucquniniiiiiie.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR.

Ilepiilillrnii .MrrtliiH.
Saturday, October IS

Sixth Ward Hcpubllcafi .club, Idlewlld
ball.

8evonth warrl meeting, Metz hall,
Twenty-sevent- h and Walnut streets.

Ilcinooriitlc .MrctlttH,
Sunday Afternoon. October !M

Oermnn-Amerlca- n Uemocratlc club,
Twentieth street and Missouri avenuu,
South Omaha,

FIFTH WARD REPUBLICANS

.Senator HnMrlur llrnrrt nml
Mailt' Itnvc

I'll 1 1 NtrniKth IteHlitereil'.

The I'lfth Ward Hepubllcan club had a

well attended meeting at Sixteenth and
Corby streets last night. Senator H. H.
Haldrlgo was tho principal speaker and
made n tolling address. Charley Unltt was
tho only candidate on the county ticket
present. Short tnlks woro mado by tho
following candidates: Judge tlerka, Jus-

tices Crawford and Foster, Constables ls

and Morrow, Assessor Hruncr and
W. II. Christie, member of the Hoard of

Kducatlon.
Arrangements were mado to have tho

full republican strength of the ward regis
tered, A committee composed of two mem-
bers from ench voting district, with Jus-

tice Crawford as chairman, was appointed
to take charge of tho matter.

CELEBRATE THEIR VICTORY

O nut tut Dlclple of (lie t 'lir I tit n

Hold n Jubilee In Honor
of Co in I n k Coin entlon.

A rousing meeting was held at the l'lrst
Christian church Inst night In celebration
of the location of tho next nnnual conven-

tion of the Christian church In Omaha.
All the Omaha delegates who attended tho
Chrlstlnn convention In Minneapolis last
week were present at tho meeting last
night and told about the great struggle
they wero forced to make In wresting the
next nnnual convention from Pittsburg.

Representatives of all tho Omaha Chris
tlan churches and tho South Omaha church
Joined In the exercises nnd announced
their Intention of making the great con
vcntlon nn event In the history of Omaha
and tho Christian church in Nebraska
Itov. Sumner T. Mnrtln. pastor of tho
Klrst Christian church, acted as chairman
of the. meeting nnd made an opening ad
dress In which ho emphnslzcd tho Impor
tance of making the coming convention an
occasion when tho church' people of O in all a
may Join In a great revival and wage war
against sin with renewed vigor.

Rev. W. T. Hilton of the C.rant Street
Christian church was Introduced and gave
a detailed account of how the Omahuns
won the great battle for location. He ex
plained that tho Omaha papers assisted
tho work greatly by sotting forth tho at
tractions which Omaha offers to conven
tlons and complimented tho Commercial
club upon tho nsslstnnco It gave In the way
of literature, buttons nnd banners. Head
quartern were established by tho Nebraska
delegation ns soon as It arrived In Min
neapolis and tho convention hall was plas
tored with Omana banners. A general
evanvass was begun of delegates who wero
known to favor Pittsburg rather than
Omaha. Soncs setting forth the merits of

Omaha wero sung nnd Nebrnska was
brought so prominently beforo tho con
vcntlon that when the tlnnl ballot on lo

ration came Omaha received 300 votes nnd
Pittsburg had but 24:.

To C. S. Palno Is duo much credit for
Hccurlng tho convention a. Ho
organized tho campaign and directed It so
ably that all tho speakers at st night a
meeting mentioned him especially. Mr,

Palno's work was so effectlvo that ho has
been mndo chairman of tho coramltteo on
arrangements for tho entertainment of
tho convention next year and will lm
mediately begin plans to tako care of the
10,000 visitors who are expected In Omaha
next October. '

Mr. l'nlne was called upon for an ad
dress, but tho work of tho convention had
been so thoroughly discussed that ho llm
Red his remarks to a discussion of next
year's convention and nsked tho hearty
support .of nil persons present In. making
the great meeting tho most successful over
lieni. .

Prickly Ash Hitters cures disease of th
kidneys, cleanses and strengthens tmo ltvor,
stomach nnd bowels.

RABBI ABRAM SIMON LECTURES

Itennnii for n Heller In iod" In the
Subject of II In Tnlk In

Temple Inriicl.
Habhl Abram Simon lectured last night

at tho Harney street temple, on "Reasons
for a Relief In Ood."

The sneaker asserted thnt man had found
Ood from tho primitive man down to th
present tlmo. Tho primitive man In Bky

and stream and stone, nnd worshipped
Images, Tho Kgyptlan In the order of na
Hire. The Oreek In the beauty nnd har
mony of form. Science finds Clod in tha
beauty nnd order through tho eternal cans
and effect. Sclenco is divided Into three
heads. The atheist claiming there Is no
Ood and thnt matter Is everything. Th
agnostic doesn't know. The religious sclen
tlst tays Ood Is tho noureo of all. The He
brew finds Ood In the heart; not by n study
of nature without, but Ood is felt, expo
rlenced.

A largo congregation was present,
beautiful song service was rendered.

Long, Mich,
Heavy Hair

A great many people want
long, heavy hair ; but how to
get it, that is what puzzles
them.

The fact is, the hair needs
a little help now and then.
The roots require feeding.
When the hair is starved, .it
stops growing, loses its lus-

ter, falls out, turns gray.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a hair-hel- p.

It feeds the hair. The
hair grows, stops falling out,
and all the gray hairs are re-

stored to the natural color.
" Your Hair Vigor is certainly wonderful. It

has made a great improvement in my hair, re-

storing it to its natural color and promoting a
new growth." Emma C alder, New York City.
II.M. AM rjjiti. j. C AYCR CO., Uwtll, Mttt.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

leriilon f thi City OfdinaiOM it Com

puted by Spiolal Attorn,

MANY CHANGES AflE FOUND NECESSARY

Delnr 1 Kncotin terrd In Locating Ncv
Fire llydrnnt Another Dnmit;e

Snlt Asnlnut the Cltr Hcpnb-licnn- H

Open llendqunrtero.

The work of revising the city ordinances
was completed yesterday by tho attorney
employed for tho purpose by tho council
some weeks ago. Nearly six weeks was
consumed In going over tho ordinances
passed by the council since the Incoroora- -
lon of the city, it was found that manv

of tho original ordinances had been re
pealed and no record made of the same

xcept on tho clerk's Journal. Other ordi
nances had been declared void bv the
courts, whllo still others wero found to
havo certain sections repealed. All of tho

old ordinances have been omitted from
tho new record, which as now compiled rep
resents a book of 33i closely typewritten
sgc. In ordor to revlso these ordinances

properly It was found necessary to go ovar
nearly 1,100 ordinances and read each care-
fully and Inquire Into tho history of tho
document, etc. Tho revised ordinances will
be bound and turned over to tho council
Monday night, it Is expected that the re
vised version will then bo referred to tho
Judiciary commltteo nnd the cltv attorney
for npproval. In caso tho work Is found
satisfactory an ordinance wilt be passed
repealing all of the existing ordinances
covered In tho revision and the adoption of
the rovlsed edition.

No attempt has been mado to Include tho
building ordinance or the ordinance gov
erning the sain of Intoxicating liquors In
the revision, as attorneys are of the opin-
ion that both of these ordinance are void
ns they now stand on the books. New or
dlnnnees drawn with due consideration lo
tho present size of the city will bo drafted
an soon as tho Judiciary commltteo makes
a report on the revised ordlnnnces. The
sum of $200 Is to be pnld to tho attorney
who mado tho revision.

Until the revised ordinances aro printed
In book form ono copy of the typewritten
ovlslnn will bo turned over to the cltv

clerk nnd the other to Pollco Judgo King.

Fire ll.vilrnnts llelnjrd.
Kive or six weeks ago tho cltv council

ordered n dozen fire b yd rants located In
various parts of tho city. Tho work of lo
cntlng these hydrants by tho wnter com
rany has not yet commenced, and It seems
doubtful now If anything In this line will
be accomplished this fall. Superintendent
Collins of tho wnter company said yes
terdny that the delay was cati-e- d bv tho
non-nrrlv- of the pipe. It will take nenrlv
two miles of mains to locate the hvrants
ordered. At the present tlmo the city la
paying a little over $12,000 a year for flro
hydrants, and still requests for more fire
plugs are constantly being made. There Is
only about $1,000 In tho water fund now,
the 1901 appropriation having been used
lo pay the rental of hydrants up to June
30. While with tho number of hvdrnnts now
In iiso the cost Is over $12,000 a year tho
appropriation for this purposo amounted
to only $11,443.

On account of the building of so many
cottages In various parts of the city there
has been an unusual demand for tho ex
tension of water mains. In caso tho hv
drnnts already ordered aro not located this
winter It Is understood that they will bo
tho first thing In thn spring.

Another Dnniaice Hnlt.
t Hans Hanson has tiled a claim with the
city clfcrk for $IC0. He asserts that on
October 7 of this year while driving across
tho bridge at Twenty-secon- d and Mndlson
strcots his horse and buggy dropped Into
tho creek by reason of thcro being no rail-
ing on the bridge. Hansen says tho night
was very dark and ho could not sco the
road. His bill calls for damages to his
horso, buggy, harness and his clothing.

Itriuihllenn llnndiiiiartcr Opened
Republican headquarters havo been

opened In tho Murphy block on Twenty
fourth street. A secretary In charge, will
bo Installed within a day or two and tho
headquarters will then bo kept open from
early morning until midnight. Consider
nblo interest Is now being taken In tho
campaign and candidates aro to be seen on
the streets at all hours now.

Another rousing meeting Is being ar
ranged for Wednesday night of next week
when It Is expected that somo speakers o
note will be present.

Mhrnry Proclamation Printed.
Tho mayor's proclamation calling for a

spccinl election on November S to voto or
tho Carneglo bond proposition Is now being
advertised In the official paper of tho city,
There appears to be no opposition to th
plan as outlined In tho mayor's proclama
tlon nnd the chances arc now that tho
proclamation will receive tho hearty sup
port of a large number of residents here
Tho bonds will be of tho denomination o
$500 each and will draw Interest at tbo
rate of 5 per cent per annum.
CoimlderlnK Attorney' l'roioltloii

Members of tho Judiciary committee of
tho council and tbo city attorney are now
considering the letter recently received
from an attorney In Sarpy county In con
ncctton with tho Mud creek nuisance. Th
Sarpy county authorities now threaten t
secure an Injunction restraining tho city
from using Mud creek for a sower nnd
the council is perfectly willing that such
steps be taken In order that the responsl
blllty for tho alleged pollution of th
stream may bo located. An Injunction,
should one be Issued, would not Intorfero
with tho city to any extent for tbo reason
that tho Q street sewer, which Is the only
ono emptying Into Mud creek, could be
connected with tho city sanitary sewer.
Should this be done It would then bo a
question between tho authorities In Sarpy
county and tho packers and stock yards

Mnarle City ioaali.
Mrs. Charles A. Allen Ih visiting In

G i etna.
Secretary Ryan of the Board of Educa-

tion Is 111.

Tho next day of registration will be on
Friday, October 25.

Tho High school foot ball tenm will play
nt Kort Crook today.

Mrs B. K. Hldgowny has gone to Grand
Island to visit her parents.

City Treasurer Koutskv snys that the
1501 taxes nre coming In slowly.

A democratic rally will be In Gillespie's
hall, Thirty-secon- d and Q streets, tonight.

Republicans and democrats alike nre sur-
prise! t the light registration Thursday.

Sanitary Inspector Frank Jones reports
a case of scarlet fever at 373 South Twenty-thir- d

street.
Street Commissioner Clark Is repairing

Q street from Thirty-thir- d street west to
Thlrty-nliit- li street

Cump No, 1005, Modern Woodmen of
AmorlcM. gave un enjoyable dance In Wood-
man hall Inst night.

C. I Altstadt is making an active cam-
paign for police Judge. Ho Is tho candidate
on tho republican ticket, ,

Harry Thelle, head olcrk nt Hcarr's drug
store, has gone to Nebraska. City to pass
Sunday with his parents.

J. D. Dennett has roturned from Cam-
bridge, III., whero ho went to attend the
reunion of his old regiment,

.Mnrrlnifr lilernaes,
Tho following marriage licenses were

yesterday;
Nnmo and Residence. Ago.

Charles W. Sanders, South Omaha 22

Clara Mathers, Nebraska City is
Uurr Jolls, St. Paul.... 22
Adora 13. Ben-ay- , St, Paul IS

am

mi

tSfc

r

Overworked Women.
Fatigue is the natural result of hard work, but ex-

haustion results from weakness.
Hard work for a weak woman is traffic in flesh and

blood.
It makes littlo difference what tho field of work is,

whether at homo or elsowhore, if there is weakness, work
brings exhaustion.

Ability to stand tho strain of hard work is tho privi-
lege of tho healthy and robust.

How our hearts" ache for tho sickly women that work
for daily bread afc somo ill-pai- d factory omploymont I

How distressing also to see a woman struggling with
her daily round of household duties, when her back and
head are aching, and evory now movement brings out a
new pain !

If tho mbro looking on at these suffering women
touches our hearts, how hopeless must life bo to tho wo-mo- n

themselves 1

Their devotion to duty is a heroism which a well
person cannot understand.

Can theso ailing, weak women, who aro called upon
to do work which would tiro a strong man, bo mado to see
that they can easily' and suroly bettor their condition ?

Will not tho volumes of letters from women mado
etrong by Lydia E. Piiikliimi's Vegetable Compound,
convince them of tho virtues of this medicine ?

How shall tho FACT that it WILL HELP THEM bo
mado plain ?

When a medicine has been successful in more than a
million cases, is it justice to yourself to say, without trying
it, "I do not believe it would help me"?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and
discouraged, exhausted with each day's work. You havo
somo derangement of tbo fominino organism, and Lydia
E. Piiikhnm'H Vegetable Compound will help you just
as suroly as it has others.

Read tho lottors from women in tho opposite column
of this paper, nnd when you go to your drug store to buy
this sterling medicine, do not lot yoursolf be persuaded to
accopt tho druggist's own valueless preparation becauso it
is a few conts cheapor than

Em Pinklmm's
Vegetable Compound

5000
Amusements

"The VIIIiikc I'liKtmiiKlcr."
"Tho VIIIuro Postmaster" has nn nt- -

mosphoro about It that makes ono forgot i

that It lis moruly a play. So natural Is It
and ho well hIuriiiI that onn nt nil Imagi-

native
'

can ciiBlly fancy that nil tho tic- -
'

llclnus perfumes of tho momlow, orchard
nnrl n.it.lu urn Imlni' frcmtllr ti.tift.iH '

over the footlights, Tho piny Is ni'ideltri
on well known lines niul tolls nn nlil story
which Is nevertheless Intensely Interesting
and calculated lo create much emotional
excitement la an average, audience. Its

mammas.

Lydlm

Mr I tratiinoulal
5,&00,

Lynn,

ho. ntmosphoro show plainly that
Its authors familiar with "Slioro
Acres." "Tho Homestead" other
wholesomo works of thnt class, "The
VIIIbko bonrs no

to them. It Is really an
old melodrama treated In modern
stylo set in a pastoral frame, with
hnmoly people for characters. It is n
wholesome play, its vlovatlng tono Is
In IrofroshlnK contrast to unhealthy
character of many dramas.
authors discuss frankly,
always with lu a manner
wholly unobjectionable for tho young per-so-

company presented It at
Uoyd's theater Friday night, while

0

Evidence of Mrs. Pinkham's Cures.
Deah Mnfl. PiftKHAM : One year npo I rend a letter in a paper
how much good woman hnd derived from Lydia E. Plukhnm's

.

vcgeuiDie compound, l Mck all winter
and Hourly discournged, as tho medicinu tho
doctor gnvu mo uta mo no good. I kidney com-
plaint, lcucorrhen, itching, benring-dow- n feeling,
and painful menstruation. I wroto to you describ-- l

.1 i ... : i j.iiiIHL 1 ."H uiv biiiuuicuiiujiuuiiiuuciigii iui luirtiTcr lulling
WfiU me wnnt to I followed your Instructions, and

hare taken nine bottles of vegetable Compound
nnd Uficd ono of Sanativo Wnuh and
box of Liver I'llls. I nm(well'.now, do not havo

thofie Kick spells nt tho monthly period, but enn
work day, und that I never coud dp.'iiintil I
begun taking the Compound. I cannot prtfiisc tho
Compound highly. I do hope every Buffering
woman will learn of your remedies nd bo cured

as I havo been. I wish success to tho Compound : it has dona
wonders mo and I am so thankful." MRS. GENIE KELLOGG, Ber-
lin licighta, Ohio.

" Dkar Mns. Pinkfiam: I wish to you knqjv that Lydla
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound lias cured me of painful menstruation
from which I suffered terribly. 1 really believe that I would be insane
to-da- y if it hud uot been your medicine. I cannot praise your Com-
pound enough, and feel that If who suffer from female troubles would
put themselves under your and follow your advice they will And
relief. MISS K. E. SCIIOLTES, Mt. Oliver, Pittsburg, Pa.

" DrcA.it Mrs. Pinkiiam : For eight years I have suffered with inflam-
mation of tho womb and bladder, profuse und painful menstruation, and
t times it. seemed as though I should die. 1 doctored most of tho time,

.nit hcemed to fall every year. A short time ugo I began to tako
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, und, thanks to your wonderful
medicine, I am to-da- y a well woman. Your medicine 1b woman's best
friend." MRS. L. L. TOWNE, Littleton, N. II.

" Dear Mns. PinkitAm: I suffered years, sometimes boing
unable to get about at all. It seemed to mo hs though I could not live,
nnd I did not I had womb trouble, kidney trouble, leucorrhcea,
backache, nervous, and had no ambition. Was obliged to give up

trade. 1 tried three doctors, but they did me no good, so I thought L

would try Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I did so, and I
felt better after tiro (list bottle, and by tho time I had taken I
able to resume work again, 1 shall always praise your Vegetable
Compound." MRS. MARV A. RUSSELL, Ch'lucotcaguc Island, Va.

PCTH A M LOYA

been

"Deau MrtH. I sick for
fioven years without any relief, although treat-
ed by two of tho very best doctors in this city.
A few years ago I nothing hut u living
skclctou. The doctor said heart tho
causo of my sickness and that I could only
bo relieved, but never get well. Sometimes I.
would get so and bhort of breath
that I would not know what to My nerves
wero very weak, blood impure. Was troubled
with hands and feet swelling; also had leucor-rhu;- a.

I havo taken bottles of Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and feel well
once more. I have gained twenty-seve- n pounds
and am ablo to work day in the store and
do not feel tired when I get homo at night
Words cannot express to Mrs.
Pinkhum what her medicine lias done

nie." PETRA LOYA, of L. Wolfson, San Antonio, Texas.

f""" --Pik Owing to the fact that skeptical people have from time to time questioned
UlfU C J Rcnulncnem of the lettera we am constantly publishing, vro have

mmm W W 4r"l I fc deiKjeited with tbo National City Hunk, of Lyna, Mass.. which will lm paid
to any person who can show that tho ubovu twtlmonlnla aru not grnulne, or publiihed tiafor obtaining Uta
writers' wiul ponnwsion. Lydia K. Pi.nkiiam IIkdicinb Co., Hum.
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of exceptional strength, Is In every way
"npnb!u und wholly equal to tho demands
of tho various parts.

Tho engagement continues thlH afternoon
nnd tonight and closes with a mattuen
Sunday.

FIRE RECORD.

AVyimiliiu .McuiloiT I'lrcfttiriit,
I.AKAMIB, Wyo,, Oct. 18. (Special. ) A

laigo meadow on the Ora Haley ranch south
of Laramie was burned over yesterday and
six stacks of hay wero consumed. Tho
ranch liouso of .Mrs. D. N. Htlrknev, five,

miles north of Laramie, burned to tho
ground yesterday.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The. white cooks of thn city, main nnd
female, will moot tonight nt 8 o'clock III
room 0, lubor Temple, to form a union,

Tho Thurston miles club gnvo n. ball latt
night ut thu armory, nt which twenty
Invited guests In addition to llio members
were present.

It. II. Jenncss. formerly ecelver of tlm
land olllco ut O'Neill, him bought thn Cronk
Capital at .Okmulgee, I. T nnd has

thcro with Ills fumlly.
The Sons of thn American Hevnlutloii will

meet tonight In tlm Commercial club rooms.
'ir.mr.ni chusii will read a nnrinr on "Thn

rnmpalgn nt nates and tho Huttlo of King's
Mountain." I. U IVrlnu will follow with
an essay on "Ooneral ftreon's Campaign
John It. Webster will tell of "Thn Surrender
of CornwulllsV' WLn Arnold will mm.


